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nab 18 treacherously made prisoner by DummaJee Thotat -
and ransomed. - Success of Ba1laJee Wlshwanath against 
Kishen Rao Kuttaokur. _ Defeat of Byhroo Punt PIngley 
PelShwa, by Kanhojee Arrgria. - Alarmmg progress of An~ 
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gria. - Ballajee ~ishwanah effects a favourable arrangement 
with him, and is made Peishwa - obtains possession of Poor
undhur for himself-reduces Thorat - establishes order in 
thEt Poona district. - Improvement in the aspect of Mahratta 
affairs - allusion to the ex.traordinary expansion of their 
power, from about this period-and to the Bramin schemE 
for creating umon amongst the Mahratta chiefs. - Charac
ter of Shao. - The Emperor Ferokhsere conciliates the 
Mahrattas. - Hoosein Ally Khan appointed viceroy of thE 
Deccan - is opposed by Daood Khan, who is killed. - Zool 
fikar Beg defeated by Khundee Rao Dhabaray. - Baull 
near Ahmednugur. - Dhabaray is made Senaputtee. - Fe 
rokhsere encourages the Mahrattas to resist the viceroy
the latter negoclates with the Mahrattas - concludes a treat; 
with Shao - marches, supported by a large body of Mab 
rattas, to Delhi. - Ferokhsere deposed, and MohummUI 
Shah raised to the imperial dignity. - The famous grants fo 
the Chouth, Surdeshmopkhee, and Swuraje, dehvered L 

Ballajee Wishwanath - who, accompanied by Khundee Rao 
,l)habaray returns to Satara. - Scheme of the arbitrary dlvi. 
: sian of Mahratta revenue - explained.- dlStflbuted. - om
-.cers appointed to the general supermtendence of particular 
parts~ of the country. - Kanhojee Angria. - Mahratta 

'J!hiefs have assignments of revenue witmn the districts of 
t'eacb other. - Eager desire of all to possess, and to maintain 
ilereditary rights in their native villages - Page 412. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

FROM A. D. 1720, TO A. D. 1726. 

nZ.lUXl 001 Moolk, throwing off his dependance on the Syuds, 
~'fdetermines on possessing himself of the resources of the Dec
cau - ~efeats Dilawur Khan, who fallll in the contest.
Battle ..()f Balapoor - the deputy viceroy Alum Ally Khan 
slain- conduct 'ot the Mahrattas on the occasion. - Hoos
sein Ally Khan, accompanied by the emperor, sets out froll] 
Delhi to quell the reb~Uion of Nizam 001 Moolk, but is as 
sassinated. _ Battle of Shahpoor. - Syud Abdoollah KhaI 
defeated and made prisoner. _ Rejoicings at Delhi - pro. 
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motions - congratulations. - Conduct of the new adminis
tration - important changes at the Mahratta court. - Deaths 
of Pureshram Tnmbuck, Ballajee Wishwanath and Khundee 
Rao Dhabaray - elevatIOn of Sreeput Rao and of Bajee 
Rao ....... Death ofDummajee Gaekwar, ancestor of the reign
ing famI1y at Baroda. - Negotiations with Nlzam 001 Moolk 
- his views and policy - is appomted vizier of the empire, 
and proceeds to Delhi. - Courtiers conspire against him. _ 
Hyder Koolee Khan, governor of Guzerat, incited to rebel
lIOn - quelled by Nlzam 001 Mool~, who appoints his 
uncle Hamed Khan, governor at Ahmedabad, and returns to 
Delhl- is appomted Wukeel-i-Mootluq - withdraws from 
court, and returns towards the Deccan. - Proceedmgs of 
Bajee Rao. - Origin of Holkar and SlOdia. - Proceedings 
of Oodajee fowar. - Character of Bajee Rao - views di
rected towards Malwa-opposed by Sreeput Rao-discus
sions. - Commandmg eloquence of Bajee Rao. - Nlzam 
001 MooIk, on his return to the Deccan, is opposec1b'y Mu
banz Khan.-Battle of ShukurkheraL-Appointment of Raja 
Geerdhur Buhadur as governor of MaIwa, and of Sur Boo., 
lund Khan as governor of Guzerat - the deputy of the latter 
is defeated by the uncle of Nizam 001 MooIk, assisted oy 
Kantajee Kudum Bhanday. - Roostum Ally, governor pC 
Surat, betrayed by Peelajee Gaekwar - is also defeated.'>
Hamed Khan grants the Chouth to Kantajee and Peelaje~::"'_ 
they quarrel m collecting it - on which the Chouth of Gllz
erat, west of the Myhle, is assigned to Kantajee, and that of 
the country east of It to PeeIaJee. - Sur Bool und Khan 
marches for Ahmedabad. - Battle at the Shah-i-bagh
distracted state of Guzerat. - Bajee Rao's incursions into 
Malwa.-Notice of an expeditIOn to the CamatIc. Page 469 ~ 

CHAPTER XV. 

FROM A. D. 1727, TO A. D. 1734. 

Plans of Nizam 001 Moolk for consolidating his OWl); power, 
and of creatmg dissenSIons among the Mahrattas. - Nego
elates with Shao, through the Prltee Needhee, and obtams the 
relmqulshment ofthe Chouth, in the neighbourhood of Hyder-
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abad. - The agreernent disapproved of by the Pelshwa.
Nizam 001 Moolk prosecutes his plans, by endeavourIng to 
revIve the fedd between Shao and.Sumbhajee --frustrated by 
the Pelshwa - w.ar~- Able conductrof BaJe~ Rao - forces 
Nizam 001 Moolk:IDtoJt.erms ........ ~egotJatlons with Sur Bool
and Khan • ....:.Bajeet·Rao obtai-os -grants of the Chouth and 
SurdeshmoO'khee.foIl·Gulllerat. - PrQceedmgs of Sumbhajee, 
Raja 'Of KroapMl' ~ he IS defeated by the Pt"Itee Needbee.
Treaty bet'lVeen 4ihe.;Mahrattas· ef ,Satan and Kofapoor.
War betW'e'eIi\.'the Veishwa and the- Senaputtee. ~ Battle of 
Dhuboy ..J... Bajee, .Rao·· <VictOrI9US,- 'alld Dhabaray 'slliin.
Nizam 001 MooIk dlWll'ts the Peishwa's attack from his own, 
t() the URPCI'lal temtorIeSf- Agreement between the Peishwa 
and the SenapQttee relative -to·Guzerat. -Abhee Sing, Baja 
of Joudpoor) appolnted-tG-fluper-sede Sur Boolund. Khan.
Policy 1)f Nlzatn ·Oo! MooIk. L- BaJee Rao proceeds lo 
Malwa. -,War in Guzerat, be~ween .Peelajee Gaekwar and 
>;Abhee SIng - the latter..sends emissaries on pretence of ne
goclating ~ Peelajee 18 assassinated. - the Peishwa is called 
,to the assistance of the Raja Chitop,r Sal, u. Bundelculld _ 
lQl'ces.MGhummud.Kltan.BuDgushinto a fort. - Bundelcund 
'e_Yafuated bY' the Moghuls. - Territory granted'to Bajee 
~B.ao as' a reward. - Raja Jey Sing appointed governor of 
Mabya - concludes an agreement with Bajee Rao, and con
cedea'tb~ government to hIm. - Page 495 

CHAFTER XV. 

,J'JtOK, A. D. 1734, TO .A.. 1>. 1739-

l\lahratta affairs..-RughooJee Bhonslay is appointed Sena Sahib 
. Soobeb. - Affairs of the Concan - of Sawunt - Angria. -
'u'nsuccessful compaigns of the Prltee Needhee against the 
SeedEie. - Revolution fat Jmjeera. - Pelshwa returns from 
Mal~i- proceedmgs. - Arr;Jllgements ~ad~jn the Concan. 
- ~U1harjee lIolkar's incursions - policy oftbe vizier Khan 
DOwrim ..... Nizam.Ool Moolk cOlll'ted by the Emperor.
Mllzi$,. Khan marches against the Mahrattas. -llolkar's 
conduet towards him. - FIolkar continues levying contrIbu
tio~ - makes an incurSlon into Guzerat. - Momin Khan 
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nppolDted governor of that province .• -Bajee Rao's pecumary 
embarrassments. - Negotiations with th~ u~perial court _ 
obtains an assignment on Malwa, and a trIbute Jrom. the RaJ
poots - further negotiatIOns --...Ob~1D8 the SurdE:shpandee
geeree of th~ Deccan. - NlzalQ 0.01. .M9.Qlk resolves on as
slstmg the Emperor against. the, Mah.rattas. l';7", PreparatIOns 
of the Moghuls ....... and of Bajee R;l,o ... - ~aclut :{{han.drives 
the Mahrattas across the Jumna. - B!lj~~ IJ.I!.O ,appears at 
the gates of Delhi - operations - retIres - returns to the 
Deccan. - Circumstances regardmg Angria, which led to a 
war With the Portuguese, and the mvaslon of Salsette. - The 
Pelshwa IS called off to Malwa, to oppose Nlzam 001 Moolk 
- who, jomed by the Imperial army advances from Delhi. -
BaJee Rao surrounds Nlzam 001 Moolk at Bhopaul- forces 
him into terms - their nature. - Prosecution of hostilities 
against -th.e Portuguese - conduct of the EnglIsh -lts,caqseS 
- progress of the MahrattaS'. - War- between th~ ]?eiiJ;nya 
and Rughoojee Bhonslay. -.DlsastrQUS- inte~bgence from 
Delhi, occasioned by the amval and proceedings 0£: Nadir 
Shah. - Chimnajee Appa prosecutes a successful war ag~nst 
the Portuguese. - Memorable siege ot Basse~....:..Nadir 
Shah retires from Dellu~ -. , - &ge 51'7 

CHAPTER XVI. 

FROM A.. D. 1'739, TO A. D. 1'740. 

The government of Malwa not formally conceded to Bajee RaG' 
as.promised.by NlZam 001. Mcrolk ......... The felshwa's arrange
ments m Malwa and Bundelcund, pre:V:lous .to attempting the 
conquest of the Deccan ......... MotLves, which deterred apd. 
prompted the Pemhww. -Rugho'ijee. Bhonslay is in!Iuced t~;
undertlike an expedItIon moo the. Carnatie. -- The P~ishW"a, 
attacks Nasir JUDg'"-" plana frustrated at. the outset! ~.departS: 
for Hmdoostan. - Chnnnajee Appa recalled mto the,.Co:t¢an 
to support Ballajee Bajee Rao. - Operations against 8umb
hajee Angrla - interrupted by iDtelhgen~e of the death ot 
Bajee Rao. _ BrIef retrospect of the rISe and progress of the 
Mahrattas.-state of the Moghul ~mpire, and !,f the powers lQ 

India. _ Imperial court. - Nabob of Oude. - Rajpoots. -
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Origin o( the JhB:ts - of Aliverdy Khan-of the Rohillas. _ 
State of the De~can and Carnatic. - Nabobs of Arcot
Kurnoul- Kurpa - and Savanoor. - TaDjore _ Englisb
French and Portuguese. - Raja of Soonda. - De81aye of 
Carwar-Mysore. - Artificial revenue system of the Mah
rattas - Remarks on. - Character of Bajee Rao - His son. 
Ballajee Bajee Rao - Rugonath Rao - Jenardin Bawa, and 
Shurosher Buhadur. • Page 551 
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,( 'Tke alJo'Ve is a representation 9/ Bho'Wanee, the famous Swort! 
'!I Si"Dqjee; and 9f a Wagnuclc, 'Ike instrument 'With 'Whu:k he 
murdered the General qftke Beejapoor arm!J. 
')0'\' The Vignette at tke top t!f the Index at tke end qf 1'01.8. 
repr,e8cnt& tke Sikka Kutar, or grand .state .seal qf tke Ma~ratta 
E'mptl"c" 'hotk tAc 8'Word and seat tuere taken from ,ke ongznals 
a~ Sato.ra. 
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